
Marshmallow Gifts
Corporate Christmas Gifting 2022



ABOUT US

At Marshmallow Gifts, we believe gifting should be
easy and fun. We are a Ghanaian gifting brand with
creativity and craftsmanship at heart. We provide
gift wrapping in our store located in Accra, and we
create unique gift sets which are ready available
for your most cherished celebrations and festive
seasons.

We strongly believe gifts set the tone for
relationships, thus we pay close attention to ensure
each gift is crafted in the best possible way. Our
gifts are perfect for end-of-year client and staff
appreciation, product marketing, corporate events,
birthdays celebrations, and every other celebration.

With 5 years of experience under our belt, you are
assured of the highest standard in gift sourcing and
wrapping. 



ANNUAL CORPORATE HAMPERS

We source and package hampers for your clients,
staff and partners all year round. Each hamper is
themed to match the occasion and the
organization's brand. 



STANDARD HAMPERS
Suitable for employees and customers

Small - 450 cedis
Contains

Red wine/Sparkling non-alcoholic wine
English breakfast tea  

Dark chocolate
Butter cookies
Greeting card

Nuts
 

All gift wrapped in a basket

Large - 650 cedis
Contains

Red wine/Sparkling non-alcoholic wine
English breakfast tea 
Sparkling fruit juice
Assorted chocolate

Assorted cookies
Greeting card
Set of towels

Nuts
 

All gift wrapped in a basket
 



PREMIUM HAMPER
Suitable for premium customers and department

heads

1300 cedis
 

Contains
Black label whiskey / Woodin fabric

Red wine/Sparkling non-alcoholic wine
Irish cream / Set of tumbler glasses

English breakfast tea 
Locally roasted coffee

Sparkling fruit juice
Assorted chocolate

Assorted cookies
Aroma diffuser
Greeting card
Set of towels

Nuts
 

All gift wrapped in a basket



SILVER HAMPER
Suitable for top-level management, private and

government staekholders

1800 cedis 
 

Gold label whiskey / VLISCO fabric
Assorted wine (red, white & rosé)

Assorted Sparkling non-alcoholic wine
Irish cream / Set of dinner plates

English breakfast tea 
Locally roasted coffee

Assorted chocolate
Sparkling fruit juice

Assorted cookies
Granola cereal
Aroma diffuser
Greeting card
Set of towels

Crackers
Nuts

 
All gift wrapped in a basket

 
 



GOLD HAMPER
Suitable for directors and honourable stakeholders

3850 cedis
 

Assorted premium wine displayed in a box 
(1 Red, 1 White, 1 Rosé)

Non-alcoholic premium sparkling wine
Box of premium brand chocolate

Premium Scented candles
Premium Glass diffuser

Set of wine glasses
Gold label whiskey

Decorative vase
Greeting Card
Vlisco fabric
Irish cream
Mixed nuts
Dinner set

Tea set
 

All gift wrapped in a basket
 



LUXURY HAMPERS
These hampers are smaller in size, and prioritize

exclusivity over quantity. Here, we use luxurious and
exclusive brands in the hamper, customized to your

needs. The items tend to be fewer, but of luxury
status.

2000 - 2500 cedis
 

Premium brand chocolate
Premium brand cookies
Champagne / Prosecco

Premium brand wine
Premium brand tea

Greeting card
 



GIFT WRAPPING

For organizations that may have their own gifts, we
provide gift wrapping to elevate the gifts. 



BRANDED CORPORATE GIFTS

We develop branded gifts for clients, staff and
business partners all year round.



GALLERY



GALLERY



 
 
 
 

Locate us
First Floor, Special Plaza 1
Lagos Avenue, East Legon

 
 Mondays-Fridays 8.30-6pm

Saturday 9-5pm
 
 

Enquiries
info@marshmallowgifts.com

+233 55 811 5016
 
 
 

Find us
www.marshmallowgifts.com

 

   @marshmallowgiftsgh 
 

@marshmallowgifts
 

 @marshmallowgh  
 
 

WE ARE EXCITED TO
SERVE YOU! 


